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I N K T O
THE DRINK OF THE GODS

H After the dance, to re- -
H fresh you, order that cool,
H sparkling delightful glass
H of Nekto.

H Nekto is sold by the case
H at your grocer's, your

druggist's - EVERY- -
WliERE.

H Made and bottled by
H Cullen Ice & Beverage Co.

462 10th East. Hyland 17

m Costs no more to get
H KEELEY'S "Best by Test"

H Ice Cream and Candies.
B We make our Candies as
H well as our Ice Creams. .

H We give S. & H. Trading
H Stamps.I KEELEY ICE CREAM CO.

H 55 S. Main. 260 State St.
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I A Bank Account

M is the greatest safeguard any
H young man or woman can

m have.
M It doesn't need to be large
B to be a guide and comfort to

H its owner. A few dollars to
start with and a few moro

B every month soon mark the
K way to success.
K This bank invites the ac- -
M, quaintance of young people

j who want to get on in the
Hi' a world.

j I, "The Banlc vrltU s Personality"

I : MERCHANTS BANK
Hp Capital J2B0.000. Member of
HM Salt Lake Clearing House.

K John Plngroe, President; O.
B P. Soule, V. P.: Moroni Helner,

V. P.; Radcliffo Q. Cannon. L.
W J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.
B Corner Main and 3rd South,H. i Salt Lak City, Utah.
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USE SMOKELESS FUEL

GAS COKE

Utah Gas & Coke Go.

More than ever before,
successful business re-

quires Banking Service i

of the broad, perma-

nent character we give.

4BCiiifto:E CaJ&NKiRf
STABUSHED 1813 CAPITAL ANB SURPLUS f 909.0MlM

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

for

Exquisite and
Stationery

A Fine Assortment on
Display

22 EAST BROADWAY

fSSEgBHSk You Can Soon Learn a

iBSHSI Cartoon Chalk.Talk

IfflEMMMSI and comic drawing

IrWBTBl through ourquick teach'
iKCKfHI 'n lessons.

WmfiSiffim Complete jr- ,- AnuffKjUHlJ Course i)J).UU

COMIC ART SCHOOL
609 Utah Savlntft & Trust Bldtf.
Send for free Uncle Sara print

Free Wyoming Oil Map

Just Off the Press

Only map in existence showing
location, holdings and operators
in 15 fields in the Riverton-Lande-r

District.

Gheno Sales Company
512 Boyd Park Bldg.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
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A HUN'S MEDITATIONS.

following trenchant verses come from the pen of our esteemedTHE townsman ,13- - N. Lehman, an uncompromising American
who would give the Prussian war lord and his ilk no quarter. The
sequel was written by Mr. Lehman's niece, Mrs. H. M. Lichty, of Col-

umbia, Pennsylvania. The lines speak for themselves :

The captive Hun lay wounded in a hospital in France,
His thoughts upon his victims in the Devil Kaiser's dance ;

His haughty mien, his lustful eye, his rough mail-fiste- d hand,
Gave evidence that here, indeed, was Hun of high command.

His downy cot was fashioned by Columbia's fairest daughters ;

His snow-whi- te pillow came ed across the briny waters ;

A Mercy-Ang- el watched o'er him and to him came the view
Her forehead decorated with the cross of crimson hue.

Beside him unextinguished by the black heart of the Hun,
A window gave the blessed light of France's kindly sun ; .
'Mid songs of birds and tranquil shades cast by the King of Day, !

With merry hearts, unbayoneted children were at play.

Fair maidens with unsevered breasts and hearts as pure as snow,
Unmindful of his cynic eye, passed by him to and fro ;

And all around were cottages, the homes of kindly dames,
With neither dames nor cottages touched by his hellish flames.

Helpless, he saw the aged unafraid go wand'ring by,
Chagrined that he was powerless to will that they should 'die;
And passing through the ward he saw a woman and her child,
The child unmutilated and the woman undefiled.

Brave men he saw, of noble mien and courage true and tried, L

Canadians from the western world and yet uncrucified ;

And many men and women with stout heart and brawny hand,
Unslaved by brutal blows in his accursed fatherland.

Savants, who taught the people unadulterated truth,
And priests were there who gently led the steps of tender youth ;

But neither priests nor savants ever sought to emulate
The doctrine of the "high-brow- " Hun's corrosive hymns of hate.

Projected 'gainst the distant sky, a white cathedral spire
Proclaimed a relic unprofaned by his infernal fire ;

A vista of arboreal scenes a'quivering in the breeze,
Safe from his vandal axe were standing groves of stately trees.

The landscape all around him decked with sacred fleur-de-li- s,

And bearing the tri-col- or high was France's chivalry.
Though knowing naught of mercy, he saw Mercy everywhere;
To friend and foe she ministered with just and tender care.

With wicked eye and- - lip of scorn and lust insatiate,
He viewed this work of Mercy mild with concentrated hate.
"Ach Gott !" he sobbed, "Have you belied the mission of the Hun,
And halted here his "schrecklichkeit" before his work is done?"


